REGISTRATION FORM

Please read this important notice (Tennessen Warning)
before you provide information about yourself:
Effective May 24, 2013, information you provide about yourself
through Metro Transit’s personalized web services or the regional
fare collection system is classified as private data. The private data
you provide through this web site will permit you to access and use
the electronic web services offered by Metro Transit, including
electronic fare card purchases and rider alerts. You can refuse to
provide some or all of the requested information and you still will be
able to obtain and add value to fare cards with the regional fare
collection system. If you do not provide this information, you may not
be able to register your card –which provides balance protection for
lost/stolen cards – or to use some or all of Metro Transit’s
personalized web service features.

16-digit serial number
(located on lower right of your card)
APPLICATION INFORMATION

First Name

Metro Transit will use your information for internal transit business
purposes, including reward programs, rider alerts, and programs to
measure and promote transit and fare card use. Metro Transit will
share your information with: individuals whose work assignments
require access; other transit providers that use the regional fare
collection system for their business purposes; 3rd party vendors
working with Metro Transit to provide a customer service such as
rider alerts, credit card companies, credit card processing entities
and banking institutions that need your account information to
complete electronic purchases; another government entity to prevent
unlawful intrusion into government electronic systems; Metro Transit
Police and other authorized law enforcement agencies for law
enforcement purposes, including fare card enforcement; and persons
authorized to have access by state or federal law, by court order or
pursuant to your written consent. The following data may be shared
with government entities, organizations, school districts, educational
institutions and employers that subsidize or provide you with a fare
card: the date and time you used a fare card; your mode of travel; the
type of fare product you used; and information about the date, time
and type of a fare product you purchased. This customer transaction
history and fare card use data may be used by these entities only to
measure and promote fare card use and evaluate the costeffectiveness of their fare card programs.

Last Name

If you do not want Metro Transit to disclose your transaction history
and fare card use for any purpose to any individual, you can choose to
submit a written request to suppress this data. Once a written
request form is received, Metro Transit will disclose only the card
balance and the date a card was last used IF a fare card’s 16-digit
card number is provided, but no personally identifiable information
will be released. Learn more at metrotransit.org/suppress.

* Security Answer: (Example: Tiger)

If you have questions about his notice and want to contact a Metro
Transit representative, please contact us at 612-373-3333 or visit
metrotransit.org/contact-us.
If you have read this notice and would like to use Metro Transit’s
personalized web services including fare card registration, please
click “Accept.”. If you choose “Decline” you will not be able to access
a personalized account or register a fare card.By registering your fare
card, you acknowledge the receipt
of this notice.
Revised June 2, 2015

Middle Initial

Mailing Address
City
State

ZIP

Daytime Phone
Evening Phone
E-mail
* Security Question: (Example: What was your high school mascot?)

*	Answer to security question is required to edit
your personal information.

Register
now –
it’s free!
06-032-15-16

